Anopheles mosquitoes transmit Plasmodium parasites of mammals, including the species that cause malaria in humans. Malaria pathology is caused by rapid multiplication of parasites in asexual intraerythrocytic cycles. Sexual stage parasites are also produced during the intraerythrocytic cycle and are ingested by the mosquito, initiating gametogenesis and subsequent sporogonic stage development. Here, we present a Plasmodium protein, termed microgamete surface protein . During such cycles, some of the parasites differentiate into nonreplicative sexual stages, the gametocytes, which circulate in the blood flow until they are ingested by Anopheles mosquitoes. In the mosquito midgut, activated gametocytes rapidly egress from RBC and transform into gametes (Sinden, Canning, & Spain, 1976) . After fertilisation and sporogonic development in the mosquito, sporozoites in the mosquito salivary glands are transmitted to a new mammalian host during a blood meal (Sinden, 1984) .
To establish an infection in the mosquito, male and female gametocytes must first egress from the RBC and differentiate into mature gametes, followed by fertilisation and zygote formation. Gametogenesis is initiated by sensing mosquito midgut environmental cues, such as a drop in temperature and the presence of xanthurenic acid (Billker, Miller, & Sinden, 2000) . The egress of gametocytes from RBC requires the rupture of two membranes surrounding the parasite: the inner PVM and the outer RBC membrane. The sequential inside-out lysis of PVM and RBC membrane occurs in response to the exocytosis of specialised secretory vesicles, including a subject of this study, osmiophilic bodies (OB; Sologub et al., 2011) . Proteins including G377, MDV1/PEG3 (male development-1/protein of early gametocyte 3), GEST (gamete egress and sprozoite traversal), PPLP2 (plasmodial perforin-like protein 2), and MTRAP (merozoite-specific thrombospondin-related anonymous protein) were reported to be involved in this process. G377, MDV1/PEG3, and GEST are localised to the OB (Olivieri et al., 2015; Ponzi et al., 2009; Talman et al., 2011) . The four proteins MDV1/PEG3, GEST, PPLP2, and MTRAP are important for efficient gametocyte egress, but G377 is not strictly essential. G377 localises to the OB of female gametocytes (Alano et al., 1995; Olivieri et al., 2015) , and a dramatic decrease in the number or size of OB and delay of egress from PVM were observed in G377 knockout female gametocytes (de Koning-Ward et al., 2008; Olivieri et al., 2015) . MDV1/PEG3 is expressed in females and to a lesser degree in males and localises to the OB and parasitophorous vacuole (PV; Furuya et al., 2005) . MDV1/PEG3-deficient mutants had few or no OB and were defective in PVM rupture, which leads to low transmission to mosquitoes (Ponzi et al., 2009) . GEST is expressed in both male and female gametocytes and localises to the OB. GEST deficient gametocytes are not able to lyse the PVM and fail to egress from the RBC (Suaréz-Cortés et al., 2016; Talman et al., 2011) . PPLP2 and MTRAP have been suggested to inhabit a separate population of egress vesicles in gametocytes. PPLP2 permeabilises RBC membrane during egress of gametocytes. PPLP2-deficient gametocytes could normally disrupt the PVM but fail to rupture the RBC membrane.
The PPLP2-deficient mutant also displayed abnormal exflagellation and produced gametes with only one, shared thicker flagellum (Deligianni et al., 2013; Wirth et al., 2014) . MTRAP is necessary for the disruption of the gamete-containing PVM and thus MTRAP-deficient mutants failed to egress from RBC (Bargieri et al., 2016; Kehrer, Frischknecht, & Mair, 2016) . These findings provide evidence that OB and secretory vesicles play a central role in gametocyte egress from the infected RBC (iRBC). After egress from RBC, the formation of the motile flagellated microgamete occurs in a process called exflagellation and then fertilisation takes place following recognition of a macrogamete. HAP2/GCS1 (Hapless 2/Generative Cell Specific 1), a homologue of a sterility gene in both Arabidopsis and green alga Chlamydomonas, is expressed in male gametocytes and microgametes and has an important role in the fertilisation process. HAP2/GCS1 is essential for gamete fusion in Plasmodium (Blagborough & Sinden, 2009; Liu et al., 2008) .
Here, we report that one of the putative egress related proteins, Plasmodium yoelii microgamete surface protein (PyMiGS), described as an aspartyl protease (Kehrer et al., 2016) , is specifically expressed in male gametocytes and microgametes and is localised to the gametocyte MOB and surface of microgametes. PyMiGS is important for male gametocyte MOB formation but is dispensable for male gametocyte egress from RBC. Decreased exflagellation efficiency and zygote/ ookinete formation of PyMiGS-deficient parasite suggests that PyMiGS partially contributes to the male gamete exflagellation process. Because PyMiGS is localised to the microgamete surface, we examined the possibility that this molecule might serve as a transmission-blocking vaccine (TBV) target. Antibody against PyMiGS dramatically reduced the formation of oocysts on the mosquito midgut. These results indicate that PyMiGS could be a novel malaria TBV candidate.
| RESULTS

| PyMiGS is expressed in male gametocytes and microgametes
PyMiGS (PY17X_1451500) is a 594 amino acid protein containing an N-terminal signal peptide, aspartyl protease-like domain, and a C-terminal transmembrane domain ( Figure S1a ). The aspartyl protease-like domain is conserved among MiGS orthologues in other Plasmodium species (http://www.plasmodb.org).
To characterise the expression and localisation of PyMiGS, we raised rabbit antibody against nearly full-length recombinant PyMiGS protein, which lacks the N-terminal signal peptide and C-terminal transmembrane domain, expressed by the wheat germ cell-free protein synthesis system (WGCFS; Figure S1a ; Tsuboi, Takeo, et al., 2008; Tsuboi, Takeo, Sawasaki, Torii, & Endo, 2010) . To evaluate the reactivity of the antiserum against parasite-derived PyMiGS, western blotting analysis was performed using gametocyte-enriched P. yoelii parasites. PyMiGS was detected as double Sex-specific expression of PyMiGS was confirmed by doublestaining IFA using anti-α-tubulin-II antiserum (a marker for male parasites) or anti-Pys25 antiserum (a marker for female parasites) to distinguish male from female. IFA images clearly showed that all PyMiGS positive gametocytes were also positive for the male marker anti-α-tubulin-II, whereas PyMiGS negative gametocytes were positive for the female marker anti-Pys25 (Figure 1b) . Furthermore, anti-PyMiGS antiserum also reacted with exflagellating male gametes (microgametes; Figure 1b ). PyMiGS therefore is specifically expressed in male gametocytes and microgametes.
2.2 | PyMiGS is localised to the osmiophilic body and microgamete surface Subcellular localisation of PyMiGS was analysed using immunoelectron microscopy (IEM) before and 10 min after in vitro activation. PyMiGS subcellular localisation was observed exclusively on the MOB in the cytoplasm of male gametocytes (Figure 2a) , and no reaction was by SDS-PAGE under reducing (R) and non-reducing conditions (NR) and subjected to immunoblotting with anti-PyMiGS (anti-MiGS) antiserum at 1/5,000 dilution. Antiserum against PyMDVI/PEG3 was used as a loading control. Arrow and arrowheads indicate full-length PyMiGS (NR) and cleaved PyMiGS (R), respectively. (b) Expression of PyMiGS in asexual and sexual stage parasite revealed by immunofluorescence assay. PyMiGS (green) was specifically detected in male gametocyte and microgamete using anti-PyMiGS rabbit antiserum. Mouse anti-α-tubulin-II antibody (α-tub II cyan) was used as a male gametocyte and microgamete marker. Mouse anti-Pys25 antibody (Pys25, red) was used as a female gametocyte and ookinete marker. Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). Scale bars, 5 μm (Figure 2b ). To further confirm those findings, we performed double staining IEM using rabbit anti-PyMiGS antiserum and mouse anti-Pyg377 antiserum (as a female OB marker; Olivieri et al., 2015) . PyMiGS positive OB in male gametocytes were negative for Pyg377 ( Figure S2a ), and PyMiGS negative OB in female gametocytes were positive for Pyg377 ( Figure S2b ). The size of MOB with PyMiGS positive reactivity is smaller than that of female OB lacking PyMiGS reactivity. Longer axis length (mean ± SD) of MOB was 90 ± 16 nm (n = 175, from 12 ultrathin sections) and that of female OB was 142 ± 36 nm (n = 176, from 12 ultrathin sections). MOB remain scattered in the cytoplasm of activated male gametocytes after egress from RBC ( Figure S3a ). When microgametes were released, PyMiGS was observed in the MOB released outside the remnant cell and also on the surface of microgametes ( Figure S3b ). Finally, PyMiGS was detected on the surface of free microgametes (Figure 2c,d ).
Negative IEM reactivity was confirmed using preimmune serum of the rabbit immunised with rPyMiGS ( Figure S3c ).
| PyMiGS is important for OB formation in male gametocytes
To investigate the function of PyMiGS, we generated PyMiGSdisrupted parasites (ΔPyMiGS) by double homologous recombination to replace the endogenous PyMiGS locus, using a Toxoplasma gondii DHFR/TS expression cassette as a selectable marker ( Figure S4a ).
We succeeded in generating two clones (ΔPyMiGS Cl#1 and ΔPyMiGS Cl#2) derived from independent experiments. Successful integration of the selectable marker into PyMiGS locus by homologous recombination was confirmed by genotyping PCR ( Figure S4b ). The absence of PyMiGS protein expression in male gametocytes of ΔPyMiGS clones was confirmed by western blotting ( Figure S4c ).
Mutant asexual stage parasites (ΔPyMiGS) proliferated at similar efficiency as wild-type parasites (PyWT) in mice, indicating that PyMiGS has no essential role in blood-stage development (Figure 4c upper panel). Blood smears from ΔPyMiGS-infected mice were double-stained using anti-α-tubulin-II (male marker) antibody and antiPys25 (female marker), which allowed counting of male and female gametocyte numbers. The sex ratio of the two mutant clones was comparable to that of PyWT ( Figure S4d ), suggesting that male gametocyte development was not impaired in ΔPyMiGS parasites.
Morphological changes of gametocytes and gametes of ΔPyMiGS were observed by transmission electron microscopy. ΔPyMiGS showed a marked decrease in the number of MOB in the cytoplasm of male gametocytes. Therefore, the number of OB in PyWT and
ΔPyMiGS gametocytes were counted using IEM images stained with anti-PyMDV1/PEG3 antiserum. PyMDV1/PEG3 is known to localise to OB in both male and female gametocytes and play an important role in gametocyte egress from RBC (Olivieri et al., 2015; Ponzi et al., 2009 ). In ΔPyMiGS gametocytes, the number and shape of female OB labelled by anti-PyMDV1/PEG3 antiserum were similar to those of PyWT (Figures 3a, b, c and S5a, b) . In contrast, the number of MOB was markedly reduced in ΔPyMiGS (10.4 ± 4.0 in 10 μm 2 cytoplasm)
PyWT female gametocyte (n = 25), ΔPyMiGS female gametocyte (n = 24), PyWT male gametocyte (n = 25), and ΔPyMiGS male gametocyte (n = 26) were used for the measurement. 
| PyMiGS is dispensable for gametocyte egress from the erythrocyte
Because there are several reports that molecules localised in OB are involved in gametocyte egress from RBC, we examined the egression efficiency of ΔPyMiGS gametocytes. After incubating iRBC containing gametocytes in activation medium for 15 min, the presence or absence of RBC membrane surrounding the gametocytes was examined using anti-TER-119 antibody (Olivieri et al., 2015; Figure 4a ). In PyWT, 77% of male gametocytes had lost surrounding RBC membrane. Similarly, roughly 71% of ΔPyMiGS male gametocytes lost surrounding RBC membranes and successfully egressed from RBC ( Figure 4b ).
The ratio of female gametocytes egressed from RBC was not significantly different between ΔPyMiGS and PyWT ( Figure 4c ). This result was further confirmed by electron microscopy showing that activated
ΔPyMiGS gametocytes completely lost surrounding PVM and RBC membranes after incubation in the activation medium for 10 min The ratio of male gametes showing exflagellation in the egressed male gametes 15 min after activation. RBC membrane was detected using anti-TER119 antibody (green), and axonemes or microgametes were detected using anti-α-tubulin-II antibody (red). Representative images of exflagellated microgamete (left) and exflagellation-suspended activated male gametocyte (right) are shown. WT: PyWT, Cl#1: ΔPyMiGS Clone #1, Cl#2: ΔPyMiGS Clone #2. Statistical analysis was performed using the Chi-square test. (f) Zygote/ookinete conversion rate was determined as the percentage of female sexual stage parasites developing into zygotes or ookinetes. Mosquito midguts were harvested 8 to 9 hr postfeeding and parasites in the midgut were identified by IFA using anti-Pys25 antibody as a marker. The zygote/ookinete conversion rate was calculated as the number of zygotes/ookinetes divided by the total number of female gametocytes, female gametes, zygotes, and ookinetes. Statistical analysis was performed using the Chi-square test ( Figure S6a ). These results indicate that PyMiGS is dispensable for gametocytes to egress from RBC.
| PyMiGS plays an important role in exflagellation
To investigate whether PyMiGS-disruption affects the exflagellation process in vitro, the numbers of "exflagellation centres," in which flagella-like emerging microgametes adhere to and actively aggregate neighbouring RBC, was counted after 5 min incubation in the activation medium. When mouse blood was collected 4 days after infection, a remarkable impairment in the number of exflagellation centre formation was observed in ΔPyMiGS compared to PyWT (Figure 4d ). The number of exflagellation centre formation of ΔPyMiGS was not increased even if the incubation time in the activation medium was extended up to 1 hr. This finding was supported by IFA observation using the parasites collected at 15 min after activation.
Sixty-six percent of PyWT male activated gametocytes performed exflagellation, whereas 14% to 35% of ΔPyMiGS male activated gametocytes exflagellated (Chi-square test; p < .01; Figure 4e ).
The production of axonemes in unexflagellated ΔPyMiGS activated male gametocytes was confirmed by EM ( Figure S6a ). We also confirmed by EM that the condensed chromatin areas inside the nuclear envelope were formed in the activated ΔPyMiGS male gametocytes.
Furthermore, a close association of axoneme with the condensed chromatin material extending from the nuclear budding (Sinden et al., 1976 ) was observed in the activated ΔPyMiGS male gametocytes ( Figure S6a ). This finding suggests that in ΔPyMiGS, activated male gametocytes mature almost normally until the late stage of microgametocyte development.
To further confirm the effects of PyMiGS-disruption on exflagellation in vivo, the zygote/ookinete conversion rate and transmission efficiency of ΔPyMiGS to mosquitoes was analysed in experimental infections to Anopheles stephensi. Conversion rates to zygote/ ookinete in the mosquito midgut 8-9 hr after blood feeding were evaluated by immunostaining using anti-Pys25 antibody specifically recognising the surface of zygotes and ookinetes. In the case of PyWT, 91% of female gametocytes transformed to zygotes or further developed to ookinetes. In contrast, only 34% of ΔPyMiGS Clone #1 and 57% of ΔPyMiGS Clone #2 transformed to zygote or ookinetes. Therefore, the conversion from gamete to zygote/ookinete in the mosquito midgut was significantly reduced in ΔPyMiGS compare to PyWT (chisquare test; p < .01; Figure 4f ). In addition, the oocyst numbers of ΔPyMiGS on Day 10 postfeeding were also decreased compared with those of PyWT ( Figure S6b ). This reduction was comparable to the reduction of zygote/ookinete conversion rate observed in the ΔPyMiGS gametes. In summary, these experiments demonstrated that despite the impaired MOB formation in ΔPyMiGS male gametocytes, parasite egress from erythrocyte occurred normally. In contrast, the subsequent exflagellation process was impaired in ΔPyMiGS male gametocytes, suggesting that PyMiGS has an important role in the microgamete exflagellation process.
| Antiserum against PyMiGS blocks transmission to the mosquito
Because PyMiGS is localised on the microgamete surface, we 3 on Day 14 after blood feeding. For "control" mosquitoes (n = 15) that had been fed before passive immunisation, 6,680 sporozoites per mosquito were collected from the salivary glands. In contrast, the number of sporozoite from the salivary glands of "immunised" mosquitoes (n = 19) was decreased to undetectable levels.
| DISCUSSION
While screening gametocyte/gamete surface molecules to elucidate the molecular mechanisms of fertilisation and discover novel vaccine targets, we identified PyMiGS (PY17X_1451500), a protein containing an N-terminal signal peptide and transmembrane domain at the C-terminus. It also possesses an aspartyl protease-like domain, indicating that this protein belongs to the plasmepsin family. The 3D structure prediction using Phyre2 demonstrated that PyMiGS and its orthologue in Plasmodium falciparum (PF3D7_1234400) shared the 3D structure resembling Plasmodium vivax Plasmepsin V, a protease required for cleavage of the PEXEL motif of exported proteins. In PyMiGS, one of the two active aspartic acid residues required for protease activity is replaced by a threonine residue, which strongly suggests that PyMiGS does not have protease activity. It would be interesting to elucidate its mode of action in further studies, for instance, determining if the protein regulates other acid protease family proteins during OB formation and exflagellation.
In a previous proteome analysis, it was suggested that PBANKA-1449000, an orthologue of PyMiGS, is expressed in male gametocytes (Khan et al., 2005; Talman et al., 2014) . Recently, PBANKA-1449000 was identified as interacting with the known OB protein, MDV1/ PEG3 (Kehrer et al., 2016) . To clarify the expression profile of this molecule, we have produced a specific antibody against recombinant PyMiGS. IFA showed that PyMiGS is specifically expressed in male gametocytes by double staining with anti-PyMiGS antiserum and anti-α-tubulin-II antiserum. In IEM analysis, anti-PyMiGS antiserum specifically reacted with the MOB in the cytoplasm of gametocytes.
The OB are club-shaped electron-dense vesicles and mostly distributed throughout the cytoplasm of both male and female gametocytes. In Plasmodium berghei, gametocyte egress and ookinete formation efficiency of the PBANKA_1449000 (PyMiGS orthologue) gene deletion mutant were similar to WT (Kehrer et al., 2016) . In contrast, ookinete formation efficiency of ΔPyMiGS was significantly impaired (Figure 4f ) and the number of MOB in male gametocytes was dramatically decreased; whereas OB in female gametocytes was not different from PyWT in both number and size. Similarly, in female gametocytes of G377-KO, a remarkable decrease in the number of OB and a reduction in size have been observed (de Koning-Ward et al., 2008; Olivieri et al., 2015) . In addition, MDV1/PEG3, one of the egress related molecules, is detected in the OB-remnant structures in Pbg377-KO female gametocytes (Olivieri et al., 2015) . Expression of MDV1/PEG3 was also confirmed in a few MOB observed in the cytoplasm of ΔPyMiGS male gametocytes. In summary, both male-specific PyMiGS and female-specific G377 play important roles for the formation of OB.
MDV1/PEG3 is expressed on a small number of OB, formed in the cytoplasm of both ΔPyMiGS and G377-KO, and may allow these KO-parasites to escape from iRBC.
After mosquitoes have ingested iRBC, male and female gametocytes egress from RBC in the mosquito midgut and then male gametes release motile microgametes competent for fertilisation. After the egress of the male gamete from the RBC, the OB containing PyMiGS migrate to the subsurface space of the gamete. PyMiGS is released into the extracellular space upon the subsequent release of microgametes, and PyMiGS is then observed on the surface of microgametes. (Hirai et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2008; van Dijk et al., 2001 ). Therefore, we investigated the zygote/ookinete conversion rate in the mosquito midgut at 9 hr after a blood meal and found that the conversion rate of ΔPyMiGS is almost half of that of PyWT (Figure 4f ). This rate is equivalent to the proportion of male gametes in ΔPyMiGS in which release of microgametes was confirmed at 15 min after activation in vitro (Figure 4e) . Therefore, the difference between PyWT and ΔPyMiGS zygote/ookinete conversion rates probably reflects the difference in the capacity for microgamete release in these parasites. In summary, ΔPyMiGS likely has a defect in the process of exflagellation and subsequent fertilisation (such as recognition and fusion to female gametes), zygote formation. The ookinete conversion rate of ΔPbMiGS is reported to be similar to that of WT (Kehrer et al., 2016) , which is different from the phenotype of (Miura et al., 2013; Nikolaeva, Draper, & Biswas, 2015; Tachibana et al., 2011; Theisen, Jore, & Sauerwein, 2017; Wu, Sinden, Churcher, Tsuboi, & Yusibov, 2015) . Although the effectiveness of P25, a leading TBV antigen, is widely recognised, clinical trials have revealed difficulties in vaccine development due to poor immunogenicity in the human body (Wu et al., 2008) . Therefore, there is now an urgent need to find novel target molecules, along with the improvement of antigen presentation methods (Jones et al., 2013; Qian et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2006) . Based on the results that PyMiGS translocates to the surface of microgametes after exflagellation, we hypothesised that the function of surface-exposed PyMiGS could be disrupted by immune sera and therefore determined the transmission-blocking activity of rabbit anti-PyMiGS antibody. As shown in Figure 5 , when mosquitoes were fed on Py-infected mice passively immunised with 
| Parasites
Plasmodium yoelii 17XNL (PyWT) was maintained in ICR mice. The with 20 μg of digested plasmid by electroporation using Nucleofector (Lonza Japan Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) with a humanT cell solution and the U-33 programme and then parasites were selected with pyrimethamine (Janse, Ramesar, & Waters, 2006) . The integration of the target DNA fragment was determined by PCR, using PY17X_1451500 5UTR tg-F1 (5′-GAAAGAAATATAGCGATAACATTGACG-3′) and pL0001 5pbdhfr/tsR2 (5′-AAATTTAAAAAAATAAAAGGGAAATCAATG-3′).
Wild type were detected by PCR using PY17X_1451500 5UTR tg-F1
and PY17X_1451500-WT-R1 (5′-TAATGTTTCTGTATCTGGAGA GGG-3′). ΔPyMiGS were cloned by limiting dilution. Clone #1 (Cl#1) and Clone #2 (Cl#2) DNA sequences of the inserts were confirmed using the ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer and the BigDye Terminator v1.1 Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The recombinant proteins were expressed using a wheat germ cell-free system (CellFree Sciences, Matsuyama, Japan) (Tsuboi, Takeo, et al., 2008; Tsuboi, Takeo, Sawasaki, et al., 2010) . After synthesis, recombinant 
| Western blot analysis
The proteins of gametocyte-rich samples from PyWT, or ΔPyMiGS were extracted in reducing or non-reducing SDS-PAGE loading buffer, and then boiled at 97°C for 5 min, followed by separation by electrophoresis on a 12.5% polyacrylamide gel (ATTO, Tokyo, Japan). Proteins were transferred to a 0.2 μm polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (ATTO). Membranes were incubated with Blocking One (Nacalai Tesque, Inc, Kyoto, Japan) followed by immunostaining with rabbit antisera against PyMiGS (1:5,000 dilution) as the primary antibody.
Preimmune rabbit serum was used as negative control. The mem- PyMDV1/PEG3 or α-tubulin-II was detected using rabbit antiPyMDV1/PEG3 antiserum (1:100 dilution) or rabbit anti-α-tubulin-II antiserum (1:100 dilution) after removal of anti-PyMiGS antibody using WB stripping solution (Nacalai tesque).
| Immunofluorescence assay
Infected blood smears were fixed on glass slides with ice-cold acetone for 5 min and blocked with PBS containing 5% non-fat milk (PBS milk) at 37°C for 1 hr. They were then incubated with rabbit anti-PyMiGS antiserum 
| Electron microscopy
For IEM analysis, gametocyte-or gamete-rich infected blood was fixed for 30 min on ice in a mixture of 1% paraformaldehyde-0.2% glutaraldehyde in 1× HEPES buffer (pH 7.05). 
| RBC egress assay
To activate gametocytes, parasite infected blood samples were mixed with ookinete culture medium and incubated at 24°C. Samples were taken after 15 or 30 min incubation and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min. After washing with PBS, samples were spotted on glass slides and permeabilised with acetone. Samples were labelled with rabbit anti-Pys25 antiserum (female marker, 1:1,000 dilution) or rabbit anti-α-tubulin-II antiserum (male marker, 1:500 dilution), followed by incubation with goat anti-rabbit antibody conjugated to Alexa Fluor 546 (1:500 dilution), and then RBC membranes were labelled with rat anti-TER119 antibody conjugated to Alexa Fluor 488 (1:500 dilution, BioLegend, San Diego, USA; Olivieri et al., 2015) .
Cell nuclei were labelled with DAPI. Numbers of egressed or nonegressed parasites were counted using a fluorescence microscope.
| Exflagellation assay
To activate male gametocytes, 3 μl of PyWT or ΔPyMiGS infected blood were mixed with 57 μl of ookinete culture medium and incubated for 5 min at 24°C. After incubation, samples were loaded on a hemocytometer and analysed by light microscopy to count the number of exflagellation centres per 1 × 10 4 RBC (Blagborough & Sinden, 2009 ).
4.11 | Zygote/ookinete conversion assay and oocyst count
Anopheles stephensi (SDA 500) mosquitoes were fed on ICR mice infected with PyWT or ΔPyMiGS. Fully engorged mosquitoes were collected and maintained at 24°C with a 12-hr-light/12-hr-dark cycle.
Fully engorged mosquito midguts were placed into 50 μl of PBS and disrupted to make a dilute suspension of the blood meal at 8-9 hr postblood feeding (N = 10) (Vaughan, Hensley, & Beier, 1994) . Each suspension was spotted on a glass slide and fixed by cold-acetone.
Female gametocytes, zygotes, and ookinetes were detected by IFA using anti-Pys25 monoclonal antibody #14 (Tsuboi, Cao, et al., 1997) as a marker. Zygote/ookinete conversion rates were assessed as the percentage of female gametocytes developed to zygotes or ookinetes.
Mosquito dissections for oocyst counts were done 10 days postfeeding and the number of oocysts per mosquito midgut was counted under a microscope (Tomas et al., 2001 ).
4.12 | Transmission-blocking assay (direct feeding) oocyst numbers on the midguts were counted under a fluorescence microscope. Transmission-blocking efficacy was evaluated by comparing the oocyst numbers between control and immunised groups by statistical analysis using the Mann-Whitney U test. 
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